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Guest Commentary

The Rule Of Lew fuGd

Widnl

meût

syst+ which

præcreens proqpective

ituists to ensu¡e each candidate possesses appropriate legal uaining background and temperament. The governor nominates individuals to the bench from the approred list. O!€e

nominate{ candidates are tben subject to legislative approval This process avoids the piÉlls
encountered where judicial selection is at'decjudicial system of the United Sates remains the enw of the world. Si¡ce the
earliest dap ofour åation, ourjuilges rigid adherence to "the rule oflavfl hæ provided both
clarity and predicAbility in legal proceedings.

frhe

I

A well-de6nedbody of substantive law coupled
with legal proceedings founded on due process
has ensured just treatment of civil and criminal
cases alike. Iudicial decisions derive from law
even where popularr public opinion is contrary
to such outcomes. Thus, courts represent lerel
play¡¡¡C ûeldsl where litigants of wery social

and economic baçþground çan be conûdent
that their controversies willbe decided'solely on
the facts and the law. A virus does exisg how-

wer, constantly poised to atack and weaken
this system of jrstice. It takes the form of æsaults on the independence ofjurists, designed
to influence the outcomæ of cases bæed on the
passions of the moment or on temporal political winds. When successful, these attads sup-

plaut'just resultdl driven by application of the

toral process, sudr as thepotential forinfRieiÈe
based on carrpaþ contribuüons or the actions
of influence grorrys or pdiËql actipn çommittees to alter election putcömc. Give¡ thedolla¡s involved in some iicent juücial elections
Wìsconsinb Supreme'Corr¡.t €ont€st cones
to mind
the perception of "brqdngl a judicíal
election is reaching new heights.
fudges appointed ûo the Supsior and þpellate courts and jtuticæ appointed tci tbc Suprerne
Cor¡rt serræ for eight-)rqtr trrms. To ¡çmain on the
bench after a ter¡n, ea¿ irulstJ"oirt be re-nomlnated and go through the reappoinünent proc€$s.
Thisprocæsstancls atacrossroadslntheCon¡rect-

-

-

icr¡t Stste'Constih¡tion involvirrg powets rcsted in
the lqislative and judicial brancåec r,espectirely.
Ontl¡e onehanölqislators are duty-bor¡ndto enqrue the competence of those bèing considered for
reappointrueut to the bencå" fhoughtful inquiry
as to a jruists' discbarge of his or her duties while
on the beoch compdses appropriate fo.dder in a
general seose hor,tr.eve6 the line is crosed w,heo.

crqthe judicialtboud*process

law ùo the facts with "correct results? deû¡ed
by an entirely diferent shndard" Such attad<s

gresdoneöin a
particular case 1b place aittist in the position of

an evil for whicå lawycrs and citizens
alike must be on guard. \¡Vhen idenfified, we are

needing to

'constitute

duty bound æ citizens and members of the ba¡
to confront and defeat the¡n.
In Connecticuto we empþ a merit appoint-

eplaþ

ddenì

is

particrrlar sentence,
armrd or decision comtiùúæ an inr¿sion iuto thç
powers ræsted solely in thsiudicial hçlldt Such
inqufuiês orc g¿rüculaily ttifrarh in ihis seuing as
the

juist

is

or

ÍÍ

fnæpenãwtce

a

dohg moretlu-' ddending a decisioq

As we celebrate Law

rather, his or her job may depend on tbe answers

Day, we note our

tozuctrçestions.
iudgæ who have been rel'ersed by higþer
coui'ts'as a result ofthe misapplication ofexisting
lnrv or preædem ùould be hdd to ta*. for zucI
decisions, astüeynay neflect alack ofcompeten-

cy. On the oûer land, mauylegal concepts

'

are

co'dpl€x and a iu¡ids iwersed decision migbt
sioply reflect Gri area of law thst is undergoing.
wohúion Also legislative questbns posecl r.egarding jt¡dichl d.@eanor or dis@urteous treatmeqt of liü.ggrrts, cor¡rt stafor counsel ar,e all apptopriaæ grirt for the reappoiffient ntill.
It is tþe.in$iries as to matter of.dis.cretion

,

nation's rich and
distinguishedjudicial
history. We remember

John Adams defending
British sold,iers involv€d
the Boston, Massaere.
:n

77
of state,

(pa¡ticutar criminal sentences or civil awa¡ds)

coln's secretary

which place jurists on notice that thei¡ decisious

maq of color accused of breaking into a home
and stabbing four pepple to death, a task no
other lawyer would agree to per,form. The recollection of Thurgood Marshall a¡guing bdore
the U. S..Suprene Court tn Brown v, Board of
Mucation also occq>ies our thougbts.

arc revie\a¡able Þy tno very difere¡t standa¡ds:
(1) byan appellate court revievringforthe proper Erylication of tlelaw to the åcts and (Z¡:by ¿

lqtslatnre reviewing to determinewhether a decision compofis with cerain,prona.iling political

of sociál winds, regardless ofthe fact thet sr¡c.h
winils are n$jectto cåange All too feçently
aþdicial career is held in the balance based om
a review ofa solitary ruling; one ofhundreds or
thousands over the judgeb eight-year term. This

can only result in a clrilling effect on ¡udgæ,
thereby making thern prone to consider matters
outside the record and perhaps cautioningtbem
to leave controyersial @ses to older colleagues
who áre ue¿ring retirement
. As we celebrate Law Day on l4ay 1, we note

our nation's.rich and dtstinguished judicial his-

tory. We remember John .Adans ddending
British soldiers-involved in the Boston Mas-

Our thougbts extend to lvllÌlliam Ser.r¡ard
whq 15 Tears bdore becoming Áhaham Linsac,re.

agreed.

to represent a

As we recount these andmanyother greatlavryers and cases in or¡r nation's history, the fundanental and- consþnt prerrise whiô hæ endured
is ihat lawyen and litigants have the rigþt to orpect indeeddèrnand, fhattheir causæ behandled
throughthe rule oflawand notthewinds ofpolitics. This right can onlybe ensuredbyan independent judiciary, and we are all reqponsible to
stand ggard at this constitutional

ouþosl r
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